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This is truly a Remarkable Motion
Picture

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE of & C.
Superb New Science Hail. Library and Gymnasium. Modem Scientific equip¬

ment. Up-to-date Dormitories with al) convenience*. Raak««monk the best datai-
cal College« of the Southeast. Student body doubled in thte'e year». Expensesmoderate. Excellent health records BOO ft. elevation. Bett monti and religiousinfluences. Athletic facilities extensive. Write for catalogue to

DAVISON M. DOUGLAS. D. D.. PretiJt.xt. CLINTON. S. C.
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Fer the Ultra Precise.

Philadelphia Bulletin.
% Tb« lata Prof. Thomas R. Louns-
hury said at Cambridge In a talk on
JCngllsh: 'M:'"

*t~ "But precision can be carried too
far. The ultra precise, «yen when

.logically right, are really wrong.
"An ultra-precise professor went

"tato a hardware shop and said:
"Show ats a shears, please-.*
"You'meas a pair of shears, don't

'¿fon?' said tbs dealer. ,

?. "No, said bl** professor. 1 meas
what I say. I mean a shears.

¡ I. Th* desist took down a box of

Aren't there two blades hers? And
don't two make a pa'.r?

"Well, you're got two lags. Does
that maka ron a pair ot men Aud

the -professor smiled st the dealer
triumphantly through Ms spectacles.
"He waa logically right, but really,

he waa wrong.' »

Ats Aseiest Offense.
Pittsburgh Chronicle Telegraph.
A man in the English veteran re¬

señes wes called np recently.- After
a

.
week at his new quarters he was

brought up before the officer com¬
manding for not cleaning hts rina one
day. Said, the officer commanding»
"Hem. you're an old .soldier re-en¬

listed, i ase. I euTvpoee it has boen
many years since you were reprl-
mandad? What was your last of¬
fense? Gan yon rsmassbsr want rt
.nat* -j
The old soldier, with irony on ac¬

counts the repeated assertions o' bis
aga. replied: 'Tor not clean in' ma
bow an' arrow, slr!"

ROAD SCRAPES PULLED
BY TRACTION ENGINE

ARE BEING TRIED OUT JUST
BELOW THE CITY

IF SUCCESSFUL

County WSJ Probably Purchase
Machine to Do Work All of

the Time. ?

Two road acrapen, pulled by a

traction engine, are being used on the
road between hore and Iva and last
night the stretch between the city
limits and Mr. Frank Hall's place had
been finished.
Supervisor King was asked about

this new -way of pulling the road
serones in Anderson county and stat¬
ed that the method was only being
tried out at present and if it worked
well, probably^ would be used exten¬
sively. The engine is the property
of Mr. M. H. Sexton and is rented
to tilie county for a few days, thc
rate being $5 a day, engiueer in¬
cluded
Mr. King has Just returned from a

trip in Oeorgiu where he went to see
a demonstration of road machinery
und said that be thought it wno a
Kood thing. He thinks that the chain-
gangs should bu used in permanent
road construction, such us chunking
them, grading, etc.. and that there Is
some kind of machinery that can be
used economically In keeping a road
up after lt is once built.

Mr. King stated that there was
nothing better than convicts and
mules for the actual construction of
roads but that when it came to keep¬
ing one in good condition after it was
built he believed tha-t machinery
could be used that would be of much
less oxpense to the county.
This engine and scrapes are merely

being used as a test and If «bey prove
successful, machinery for the purpose
will probablly be bought.

LIGHTNING STRUCK
NEGRO YESTERDAY

Employed on Place of John M.
Glenn-Late Yesterday After¬

noon Waa Still Alive.

George Norris, a negro working on
the place of Mr. John M. Glenn, was
struck by lightning yesterday after¬
noon about 2:30 during a thunder
storm. Late yesterday afternoon lt
was reported that there was no hope
for tibe man's recovery.
Mr. Glenn was in the city yesterday

afternoon and stated that the negro
bad been employed to dig a well.
When the rain came up he went to a
houso that was being built nearby and
sat down on the sill. The rain was
about over and the negro had just
stated that he believed he would go
back down in the well, wihen the light¬
ning struck him.

It seems that the bolt entered in the
negro's foot and ran up his leg and
ont through the center of Ivis back.
It was stated that he was badly burn¬
ed and was in great misery before the
physician arrived.

INCLAIMED LETTE ltS

Following is the list of letters re¬
maining uncalled for in the postoffice
at Anderson, S.C.. for the week end¬
ing August 4, mir». Persons calling
for these will please Bay that they
'were advertised. One cent due on -.til
advertised matter.
B-W. E. Barton, Mrs. W. U. Bel-

Urn, Mra. Jno D. Bryson, Evelyn
Bradham»
C-Hiss *Barnic Chastaln. Mrs. H.

E. Clark, Dalma Collins. Mrs. Willie
CaBon.
D-T. B. Dover, Paul D. Duncan,

Anderson Hunter.
J-Misa Blanche Johnson.
L-Chanell E. Lee.
M-Willie May. Mae C. Monroe,

Mrs. Mary Myers, Mrs. Fred Morris,
Mrs. Belle P. McCown.
N-L. C. Norris.
P-Mrs. Lee Posey, C. L. Posner.
Q-Miss Rudie Queen.
R-J. W. Robinson, Miss Lissie

May Heed, Tim Richey.
S-Mrs. J. W. Smith. H. F. Stead-

iy.
T.-Mrs. Texanner Tucker.
W-W. W. White..

Bone With Divine-.
".Scientific management has come to

stay. Those old fogies- who oppose it
are as ridiculously hidebound as thc
diver."
the speaker was Dr. Simms Reed,

who ls the outhor of several scientific
management textbooks
"As hidebound as the diver," Dr.

Reed pursued. "This fellow bsd been
A day laborer, and then he turned to
diving because the pay waa better.
But he only went down once. Tes,
ho only went down once, and he'd
hardly been down two minutes before
he signaled to' be drawn up again.
"They drew him up quickly. He

motioned to them to unscrew bia hel¬
met. As anon aa ks ¿ot the helmet «ff
be began to Uko off bia loaded shoes
mid rubber combination snit

? 'I'm done with divin'.' bo asid. 'No
mare divin' for me. The dickens with
a -job where ye can't spit on yer
hands!' "-Pittsburgh Chrontele-Tele-

j'Arro and Fireside say*:
'.A new regulstton ta Berlin, Ger¬

many, reqoirsa that vegetable tops,
reelings, and waate bread be kant
sepárate from all other garbage so lt
can be collected and used as cattle
fodder."

COMMITTEE DECIDES
FOR $500 UNO 81240

CERTIFICATES WILL BE
PLACED WITHIN FEW

DAYS

WELL PLEASED
With Paving in General and Want

it Carried on With as Little
Trouble as Possible.

A mooting of thc executive commit¬
tee of the paving commission was
hold last night for the purpose of de¬
termining the amounts of the paving
certificates to bo placed, they decid¬
ing on $500 and $240.
Mr. Ernest P. Cochran, city at¬

torney, read a report from the city
clerk and treasurer which showed
that the amount to 1><> issued was $56,-
168.85. This is to be divided into
nine >ears and certificates will be
issued for $500 and $240, same to bear
nterest at six per cont, payable semi¬
annually. A letter from the Sidney
Spiter company, with which tho cer¬
tificates will bo placed, showed that
some would have to be issued for an
edd amount, they preferring to have
as many as possible in lots of *500,
therefore the amount of $240 wai. de¬
cided upon.
During the meeting the street pav*

lng situation was discussed in gen¬
eral. It was stated thu. the South*
ern Paving company had been com¬
plaining about the work of the
Southern Public Utilities company
not going ahead fast enough and a
letter was read from the former com¬
pany to this effect. It was stated
that a conference had been held with
Mr. Orr and that he had given suffi¬
cient reasons for thc work being rath¬
er slow in getting started at first,
among these being material being
delayed. This matter, it was stated,
was satisfactorily adjusted to both
parties.
Members of the committee express¬

ed themselves pleased with the sit¬
uation in general. and stated that it
was their desire fo have the work don«
with as little friction as possible to
all parties concerned.

It was shown that the people whose
abutting property is to be assessed
have been verythoiughtful and consid¬
erate about attending to arranging
for the payment bf their share of the
assessments and for this the paving
commission ÍB grateful.

PROPERTY OWNERS
ON MAB STREET

Sign Petition Asking for Paving
on That Street-To be

Acted Upon.

A pettlon signed by a majority of
^the property owners on Manning
.Street has been filed with the pav¬
ing commission which asks for pav¬
ing on that street.

\ When tho paving commission or¬

dered the first block of streets to be
.paved, they invited a petition asking
for paving on Manning street.
This petition was crculated a day

or so ago and has been filed with
the city clerk. It carries the follow¬
ing signatures: A. M. McFall. Mrs.
kP. M. King. Mrs. E. L. Dilllngham,
L. N. Entrikln. Mts. W. H. Prierson,
i.Mrs. F. M. Butler, Miss A. Lesser,
Josie Sellgman, W. P. Lesser, First
Jiaptist church, by order of board of
.deacons, by J. A. (Brock.

His Only Guide.
Tho disinterested and well-beloved

bishop of a certain Southern State is
so absent-minded th.»t his family
is always apprehensive io* his wel¬
fare when he ls away from them.
.Net long ago. while making a jour¬

ney by rail, the bishop was unable to
find his ticket when the conductor
asked for it.
"Never mind, bishop," said tho con¬

ductor, who know him well, "I'll get lt
on my second round."
However, when tba conductor pass¬

ed through the ear again, the ticket
was still missing.

. Oh, well, h..shop, it will be all right
if you never And it!" the conductor
assured him.

"No, it won't my friend," contra¬
dicted th.e bishop. "I've got io find
that ticket. I want to know whore I'm
going."-Youth's Companion.

Wliy He Was Proud.
A teacher tn the McKinley school

building in Muncie last spring offered
a prise to thc spupll who would kill
the most fllea The little boya and
girts who were under this teacher's
«nodal charge at once Became the en¬
vy of all the other pupils whose
teachers wore not lh the prise givingbusiness. One day. Donald, who ls
elgla and under the tutelage of the
"prlxo" teacher, said In a discouraged
tone to a playmate. Charles, w..o ia
in another room: "I Ju* «now ni
never win that prise. 11 cant und any
flies over at our house."
"Then you'd . lust better come over

to Over house.** said Charles boast¬
fully, "we got millions of .em."

Mill Creek Baptist.
There wilt be, services st Mill

Creek Baptist church, the Lord Will¬
ing, the' second Snhday tn August.
The public ls cordially Invited to at¬
tend.

A lot of people *iave the habit of
lying with their mouths closed.

SCHOOL INSPECTOR
IS HERE FOR A WEEK

VISITED ORR AND GLUCK
MILLS SCHOOLS YES-

TERDAY

ESTABLISH OFFICE

Of Mill School Inspector in Thu
County if Conditions Favor-

orable for Such.

Mr. Georgo D. Brown, state in¬
spector of mill schools, arrived in An¬
derson yesterday morning and will
be here about a week visiting these
schools In the county. During bis
stay here Supt. Felton's office In the
court bouse will be bis headquarters.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Brown

ànd Mr. Ff .on visited the Cluck and
Orr mills and would have gone to
others if the rain bad not come.
Yesterday Mr. Brown stated that be

waa here for the purpose of Instruct¬
ing the people at the mills as to bow
they should secure state aid in run-
ii i UK their schools, ile intends to find
out how much taxes theimllls pay,'thc
assessed valuation of tnetf property,
number of teachers employed in
schools, number of pupils enrolled and
the average attendance.
Mr. Brown stated tba'. In some ot

the cities and towns the people were
not taking advantages of the assis¬
tance offered by tho state. Where
money ls paid through a special tax,
the Ktatc will help from $100 to $noo.
Thoy can participate in this now
through the library act which will en¬
table a school to get $40 worth of
books if $10 is raised by the school.
Through the building fund thoy may
secure up to $600 from the county and
state, according to the amounts raia- .

cd by the schools. ¡

Mr. Brown lias been inspector of
mill schools since July 1 and before
that time be was county superinten¬
dent of education in Newberry coun¬
ty. Since he has had his present of¬
fice he bas visited schools in Green¬
wood, Spartanburg and Union coun¬
ties and through him several schools
bave put themselves in position to se¬
cure state aid by voting on a special
tax.
Mr. Brown apes to have the office

st mill school inspector of Anderson
county established here. The duty of
the holder of such office will be to
Inspect and keep In close touch with
the mill schools._|

People who are always looking for
trouble miss a lot of Joy rides.

Recommends a Spoon
Breakfast to

Urie add fa meat excites tho
boeomc overworked, act sluggish,like lamps of lead. The urine b
che bladder ia irritated, ar.J you i
to seek relief two or three times di
When the, kidneys clog you must i
off the body's urinous waste or j
flick .person shortly. At first y
misery in the kidney repton, y<
balache, sick headache, amaines
«our, tongue coated and you
twinges when the" weather is bad
'.Eat less meat, drink lots of
Irom any pharmacist four ounces
|ake a Ubleepoonful & a glass ó

m

We Are Now Closing Out
Our Low Cut Shoes At a

Big Reduction-
Pumps and Oxfords, In all leath¬

ers and White Canvas. Any style

or grade you want from

$1.39 to $3.85

Come in when you want foot¬

wear of any kind. Your size and

price is here.

Thompson's
The One Price Shoe Store

We Sell For Cash Only.

End of the Month
Special

For the balance of July we will sell the World reknown JOHNSON
Floor Wax which retails everywhere at 5o cents per pound cans at,
per pound can

35 cents

This is undoubtedly the very best preparation for good
floors Here s a genuine reduction of 30 per cent on a

staple article, b-u-t the offer is good only for this week.
So, come around npw!

C M. Guest Paint Co.
Phono 48. Wost Earl Street

TTING SCHOOL
>1 for boys and youngmen. Utilises the magnificent build-
ont of Forman University. Oilers to a limited number
raining and «trono preparation for college work and for
r-year blKh school course. Small classe*, close personal
isiructlon. Influence »nd discipline conducive to nunly
tMffso»MUwLlw^ *-ii*-'r?t***' traeV. tanais.tMlUB.
bitlni »ml public «e«»klntf oont^.t». Plrauuit, frultml nt nil .[il Ufr
a. nealtb racordml lan*. rilmatf nnsurr«i» o i. Bxpcasc« ntudar&tc
Aaoraaly UlnstraUd cátalo*, addrcsi J
?toiM» L. W.COURTNEY. WI. A-, HiiaamUr,
ii>*r ts, tris.

GREENVILLE*
SomaCrWiuNk,

R BACK HURTS
is of Water and Eat Less Meat, Says
linority fin Kidney Wscrders^^^^
ful of Jad Salts In Glass of Water Before!
Stimulate Kidneys and Eliminate ß^rd

the
kidneys, they
ache, and feel
écornes cloudy,
may he obliged
¡iring the night,
belp them flush
You'll' be a ?eal
bu feel' a dull
&u. suffer from
s, stomach gets
feel ThcurnÄtte

water; also get
i of Jad Salts;
Í w*4er before

breakfast for a few days and your kidneys willthen act fine. This famous salts ii made fromthe acid of grapes and lemon {nice, combinedwith lithia, and has been used for generationsto clean clogged kidneys and stimulate thetato normal activity, also to neutralize the 'addsin urine, so it no longer ia a source of irritation,thus ending bladder weakness.
ji?i??,îa_£ "«Penwye cannot injure, makesa delightful effervescent lithia-water drink whicheveryone »fentid tM.^-SOia'.tlwQ4tx».a^-a1s«kidneys clean and achve. Druggists here aavthey seU lota of Jad Salts to folka^beUeve"novercoming kidney trouble while it ia onlytrouble., .


